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Details of Visit:

Author: fun time 121
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 13/3/06 6pm
Duration of Visit: 2hrs
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Femme Fatale
Website: http://www.agencyfemmefatale.co.uk
Phone: 07843488407

The Premises:

My hotel room

The Lady:

Charlie is a very pretty young lady 21yrs old approx 5ft 6in with shoulder length dark hair.She has a
lovely 34dd bust and a warm friendly smile.Her body is exactly what you would expect of a lady in
her early 20s.....Wonderful !!

The Story:

Charlie arrived slightly early ,although the agency had text me to see if it was convienient for her to
come up to my room.Charlie was wearing black three quarter length trousers and a top.Now being a
leg and bottom man I do prefer ladies to wear skirts with the usual bits n bobs,I like to take my time
undressing my guest(It sets the mood for some nice forplay ! )Charlie`s top also had to be removed
over her head...ok,but not much fun! ! Not withstanding Charlie`s smile,warmth and confidence
soon grabbed my attention.She does look younger than 21 ! But saying that this lady certainly
doesnt lack experience at showing a man the definition of "a good time" This lady is very kind,
considerate and above all, very sexy! She is very experienced in owo (Fantastic ! )and loves to
recieve as well as give.After we had had our fun( various positions ) the nice thing about Charlie
was that she joined me in the shower. That finished off our time together in a very nice way!Charlie
please forgive me for saying, a lady as pretty,warm, friendly,confident and as wonderfully talented
as you only deserves the best.Your a quality woman.You can easily be most guys ultimate fantasy
!!One question... Would you give a Rolex watch as a gift... in a ordinary wrapper ? or would you put
it in an eleborate gift box !(think about it ,the excitement is greater when opening )
You have got it kid..so flaunt it ! You never know it may bring in so much work the agency may even
put your rate up !!I cant wait to see you again. Your one of the best !Thank you sweetheart.
PS A word about the agency.... Brilliant !( and the boss is gorgeous)x
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